
Join Gift of Life Mid-South at its first ever  
Save a Heart Crawfish Boil sponsored by 
Chuck Hutton Chevrolet. April 21st  6-9 
p.m. at the Agricenter Germantown Rd and 
Walnut Grove Memphis. Individual tickets 
are $50 and tables of ten are $500. There 
will be live music and  all you can eat 
crawfish! Call us at 755-3882 for tickets.

 Other food vendors will be available! 
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Gift of Life Mid-South News 
Welcome our 75th Child      

     9 YEAR OLD CESAR MANUEL 
CARCAMO and his mother MARIA 
will be arriving from Honduras.

     Cesar lives with his mother and 
father in San Francisco, Lempira, in 
western Honduras (along the El 
Salvadoran boarder) about eight 
hours from Tegucigalpa.

     Cesar is the only chid. His father 
is a school teacher in the rural school 
where they live and his mother is a 
homemaker.  They are really a 
beautiful family.

      Our great supporters from the 
Rotary Club of Collierville, TN, will be 
the sponsors of the child.  


You can sign up to take a meal by 
going online to takethemameal.com

The name is CARCAMO and the 
password is HONDURAS.


The meals are always appreciated, 
but more important is your support 
by visiting Maria during this difficult 
time in their lives.


              GIFT OF LIFE MID-SOUTH 	        
SAVE A HEART              

CRAWFISH BOIL

APRIL 21ST  AT THE AGRICENTER

Come See us at the District 
6800 Conference April 7-8 
at the beautiful new Guest 
House at Graceland! 

If you would like to support us 
with a check you can send 
checks to P.O.Box 220 Cordova, 
TN.  38088-0220

http://takethemameal.com
http://takethemameal.com


The support of our Rotarians and volunteers makes 
our mission possible.  Here’s a letter from Allen 
Carpenter from the Rotary Club of Collierville about 
his experience with one of our families. 


20 yr. old Joselyn Ocampo and her 20 month old son Franklin came to Memphis, TN from 
Honduras on September 14th, 2015 in order for Franklin to receive lifesaving heart surgery via LeBonheur 
Children’s Hospital, Gift of Life International and the Collierville and Germantown Rotary Clubs.

Franklin had surgery on September 16th. His heart was no bigger than the size of a walnut. We 
learned that there are only two surgeons in the United States that can perform the procedure that Franklin 
needed, one of whom practices here in Memphis at LeBonheur.   Franklin recovered quickly and he and 
his Mom moved across the street to the FedEx House for families to continue his recovery. 

While here, our adopted family was treated to visits to the Memphis Zoo, a shopping spree at 
Target and on October 6th, the Gift of Life Gala at Lichterman Nature Center.

The Collierville Rotary Club was instrumental in providing Joselyn and little Franklin with meals, 
hugs, visits and prayers during their month long stay in Memphis. To say that Franklin stole many of our 
hearts with his smile and amazing personality would be an understatement. Joselyn enjoyed the authentic 
Honduran food that we found here in Memphis on many occasions.

Rotary made the Gift of Life happen for a child that would have had no chance to enjoy his 
precious life, without this incredibly delicate surgery.

Franklin and his Mom returned home on October 10th, 2015. We will never forget them and they 
will hold a special place in our hearts forever. We remain in awe of the skill of the doctors and nurses at 
LeBonheur, the FedEx House, Gift of Life Mid-South and a mighty God who watches over this precious 
boy to this day.

We offer sincere thanks to all who helped make a difference for the Ocampo family.

Allen Carpenter
Collierville Rotary Gift of Life



Back home in Panama City 
Natalia De Sedes, our 71st 
child got her life back. Here 
she is back at school. What a 
sweet and precious child!

Charon and Mom, Carla 
with our great volunteers 
at the Memphis Airport 
headed for home and a 
new lease on life!

Maria and Cesar our newest 
family Gift of Life child #75



Like us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram  and find out more about 
our mission of “Saving Children’s Lives One Heart At A Time”  

Giftoflifemidsouth.org

Helping families in need! FedEx and Le Bonheur Children's Hospital held a 
groundbreaking Wednesday to expand the FedEx Family House.The house 
opened in 2010 as a place for out-of-town families to stay while visiting Le 
Bonheur. In recent years, it's run out of space and some families had to be 
put on a waiting list. The expansion will add 51 new rooms, tripling its 
current size. FedEx is contributing $5 million to the $12 million price tag, and 
is asking for public support in raising the rest.  When the money is raised, 
the expansion is scheduled to be completed sometime next year.

Our Gift of Life Mid-South’s family’s home away from home is 
getting bigger!  Congratulations and Thanks to Le Bonheur, FedEx 
and the FedEx family staff!


